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Across

2. T/F Does jericho see kofi parents 

alot?

5. Who is in charge of the WOD?

7. What did the WOD have on new 

years eve?

9. What does jericho call his trumpet?

10. What jericho dad name?

11. Another way to say warrior of 

distinction?

15. Whats josh dads name?

16. Pledge master that reats dana 

wrong?

19. What is the doctor worried about 

jericho?

23. What happened to the car when 

josh drove?

24. What instrument jericho plays?

25. Is dating dana?

27. Who was always there to help 

jerciho that was a teacher?

28. How many step brothers does 

jericho have at home?

29. What did jericho and ariella do at 

12 oclock on new years?

30. What kind of car did jericho get?

31. What does the pledges want from 

WOD?

33. How long have the WOD been 

around?

34. What color is the jacket?

35. What sport does jericho play?

36. What does josh have in his heart?

Down

1. Who dates ariella?

3. What was the WOD trying to teach?

4. What is it called what the WOD did 

to the pledges?

6. What is josh dad job?

8. Who is the priniciple?

12. How did Mr.culligan look when he 

arrived at the warehouse?

13. What did jericho miss to go to 

WOD?

14. What is the author first name?

17. Jericho brother and novemebr 

boyriend?

18. What did kofi break when he fell 

from the building?

20. Who is in a wheel chair?

21. What did the pledges find in the 

dumpster?

22. What is geneva kids name?

26. What is jericho dad job?

32. What was Mr.culligan getting ready 

to do at the school?


